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seclus vulgxrib ; seccnd, to ooserve ffsct cT
^crdit i c •. : .•• *: r-.- . ' ". ?r. the strjc^
ievelopnent cf . iiese ' been tncroughly studied by
'-uignard (16^1'
,
^nd Miss . (1917) . Th je-t .-.Vudy
_
.iS
" "
' vith Piiaseolus .r.ul - ' tiia"
^rcivn ies of Phase . jis: -3
:idne:-. t _ ^.^j -
-
jnces were f^-unU. v^at.vecu txie five varieties in regiirvl
:f the e:..bryo-sac an
,
. ^ rd found thut an axial row
.x»x'v.'e C' cc, es X iiUJlc-~r vxivxt- tiis e.-.c i^y c— s^o . The iV-xcro-
^ . forii. tran i divisi - ther cell. Th;
servei. The t.vc upper cells degenerate, ho'A-ever jell
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sicn is net co;iipl.- after fertilization. The fi vvo divi-
. i c " rf c f ^ -^n •"-.•r- r^' ":^s^^ ^ ^~ \r nuclei , " 'vh Irh t'vc
^, litou -•jlvati Cii. V '"
_
The nuclei prc-auo^d
y subsequent divisions arrs. Ives in the peripheral re^jicn
::iihc;r bi.. ul : -.:.iwUs
,
cr c ' ely iniep
spera cells :^re fc_. in th .,icn i ly about the err.bryo,but
re I'-iter £1' ^r*^-?^..
.n d
"hat he found a siiall a of endcsper;-. .inin
ature seed.
IT . „
The varieties used for the develc^ studies were
Idney TTax and Extra Eirly Red Valen They '.verc
f 1- /-'^
--rl" ~\: ? ^ .=!^.rh~- "
^
- t physiology grc "r"^'
ccctny Aunex, Uuiveroity ci Illinci.:
in the
_n
"5.

arlisr plantings due to faulty gerniinat ion ana tc attacks of tlio reu.
pider. The greenhouse teir.peratur e, observed in the afternoon, fluc-
.ted as • r'-'^ ^ '^0 and "5 iegrees Fahr --^'-^ ^ ^ . Specin.ens
ere taken of oicsic;o;..s and of p-.is at different staged, ranging from
66 taken the first day after blcssoD-.ir. learly mature pods,
r
''-^v-j ^ 't i':"''"' ^/ f i^C':- :-'?ct1cr:Sj ar. 1 p'is ivitb . l^*"
r aocut Zuo inches: i:.crs ;\i5ie >c leave one aeoa iaOa
ecticn. The material was then placed in Gilscn's riiixture, and al-
C'.vri t o ren.air fcr ^-v?-, ty-*^our hour? or l'r ;"^r' . aft -r ;vhich it was
-co^.ed in 70 p-r c-d:\t aj.jCj.iol, run tn:ccuj,.>'x u-"--j ii-^ncr ^i\..aio aiid i...-
edded in paraffin. Sections for staining were cut frorL seven to ten
icrcns in thickness, stained in Delafield's haetr.atoaCylin, cleared
.li cf C3:l:ir or Gage's fluid, and mounted i.. ,-v_sam.
The Extra Early Red Valentine variety was ^^ed in the studies on
he effect of external conditions on th^j developrnent of the pod. For
his purpose, individual pods, when about an inch in lencrth, were en-
losed in test tubes with cotton. The test tubes were treat-
d in six different ways, as follows: water placed in the bottom of
he tube; fresh calciun. chloride placed in the tube; tubes enclose''
n black paper; tubes containing water enclosed in black paper; tubes
jontaininjj- calcium chloride enclosed in black paper; and tubes with
.0 special -^reat-ent. The calciufii chloride was renewed frcr. time tc
iu.e
,
in ox-.-Ler tc ;..ainoain its efficiency, and the tubes receiving
:o treat.T.ent were changed daily after the pods becarr.e large, because
.:f the condensaticn cf r.icist-ire en th^-ir '-'alls. A furtb-^r -^est cf
-oisture conditicr.s ooLaii.e^
.j cv^rin^ ': . _ ^antd lar-e
:ell jars, and taking' pods froa. these plants to corr.pare with these

froa. aajaoent plantd net ccver-ij. .vitli cell jire. The aic aa^.er "i^.j
bell :..rs 'oec-.;..e d-^t :i.-ated in a short tirre, as indicated by the copi-
CU3 con ^r-.yat 1 cr cf 'vat-^r t'^.'^ir sii-^p. The moistnr-
.-.ei'w i-ic^. |, - ..to v-A,^^.. oTcvn ^z^. c^.i-plete - i.' - - y ^ -.-s they
jegan tc rot when about grown. The leaves of the plants were btttacV.e
r^y fun--i, ani the plants sc 'weakened that they a topped bloorr.in'T' in a
/ ,ry shcrt ti:;.e. Pcis taken fr.... :he3e plants an.I z:. j ..j.:
tubes were created and studied in the same way as those used for thi
level cpn.ental study. Notes ivere taken on the length of the pcis when
jut , tn-^ nurr.ber "ays they had been kept in test tubes, and their
texture.
Ill THE rEVELOP"^''i' 0*^ '^'•'^ SE^F
fis mentioned in the introduction, the present study began with a
stat;e probably just before fertilization. The r.i;.terial for this
^ta^e was taken in the afternoon cf t^e day cr j'hioh ^--h? blosson^s
opened. The syn"= and fertilized e^^^ are ohcwn, rfurrcunded by 5.
sir.all r:.ass of nucellus (Fie-;s. 1 and 2). The peripheral region of
the e'-bryc p.^c is cccui'ied by a tissue coir.pc?- - c"*' large, thin walled
cello, derxvtid ^rz.. thj nucellas. A p^irt of chj-o nacellar tissue
forms an outward project ion frcrr: the chalazal end of the err.bryo sac,
vd apparently serves as a u\edium for absorbing and transferring
^ lant feed to th^ ^ro'.ving e.-.bryc. ""^-.'enty-four ho' ^^i 1- ^•^"ll-
ization has occurred, and the three-celled, proembryo has developed
:Fi-.3\
The -earliest observed staj;3-e ' - suspe^"? ' • p-.-,--^^ ^v. .
cions taken frc... pods one inch in length. The suspensor at this
Tirre consisted of two tiers of three cells each, with the basal cell

^3 the suspensor see. ..8 to ::erge into the radicle
'fi> its line of separation. After the pcds are cne-ei;;]:hth
penscr, and it persibts wxt ' .lisintegraticn in tiia rr.jLtursst speci-
aerved. When the suspensor consists of six cells, the errbryo
..3 f rr- 1r Fis.G, and s^-v.? a 5i ?t j -of y lif f erent i: ^ 1
epider;..ib in t..i3 i-lsial regicn. Tn^ c.:tylidcno ^pp-3ar a little M^i^o:
ani ? seen in cress section in .F i ,9,10 and 11. The plu-
rrv"* c '^^v?''.c>~3 fr' ter:r.in :.l porti n t''"r? hvpcct'^O. sncrtl"','
Zii-i v:pp.3urariC3 of the cctylsdor. •
.
.'".-j cells which are to fori),
the rcct cap have been cut off bv this time, and socn develop into a
BT.all prctuberince at the er.i c^ tho hvpccctyl (Fig. 10) . Th'? hypo-
tyl at first lies with it; a.cis approxiir.ately at; ri^ht angles
to that cf thi a: bryc sac, but by the time the ernbryo has filled the
s^c, the hypocctyl, with the snsr-erscr. berrins to curve inward, and
the n.ature seed lies close Lr.^ t .i^e dorsal edges of the coty-
ledons.
In the earliest preparations, the cd^es of the inner integuiTient
adjoinin::^ the micrcpyle are - • 'ig;hly stain^-. ^-i ^ersist until
late in the history of the oryo-sacr, when they are finally ab-
sorbed. The earliest stages also show three or four cell layers cf
the inner part cf the seed coat t? ^? t cr deeply -^t'riined than the
surrounding tissue, ar,i very 3ocn tacue cells b3;:in ;o break down,
so that as the err.bryo-sac enlarges it is constantly surrounded by a
re'-icn cf disorganizing tissue. This re'^i ^n cn-r^-? I'^tc crt^'^ct '•-^-th
the suspensor an.^ '•''^spem tis.-u.-? ^t th. cf .a.a o^c.

6iri witii th«? nucel] cr ti.^c^^e at tb-^ (? ^ ^Is^^wb •
ultir.ately this alsc ks down. Coulter and C-.
,
J
state that thie rethod of absorption of ad''3,cent
nucellcr tissue grc.du.iliy liij.iniaaes in oize ^.s -sac en-
larges, soon beco.'fdng a pear-shaped structure^ le time the
,
vr...r v-^s ^ill3d ^"-'^ 3--C. there re:'a:i-? :>-^V' a v ^ry thin layer r-
f u aj-cuius
.
Tuid Disaue is int ii..>^!.. c:j.y -.sbcciated with the m^h
:ular tissue of the funiculus, in sone preparations being apparently
ii.erged with it, and undcu'ot e aids in transferrin,- nM^riti'''-? n^r-f-
plies to til--' _rcuin;^ zn-.^ryo.
he endospern: 'develops rapidly, and so.-n forms a layer extending
arcond the periphery of the sio^ -Mifh i fe^v !5trands connect in^ the
^^xx^^.^j^l a.-.yr:r w..;^ tuc p.r;.ic,n 3u / 1: c Jilting the e^.oryo. The eiij.i,-
sp^rir. surrounds, the erbryc, extending down to the suspensor. In
this portion of the e^:l osr^-^rrri particularly, and to a lesser extent
in the other regions :^ sac, en-lc.-:... cells are found, not f.r...
ing a continuous tissu'? separately en;bedded in the general rass
of cytoplasm. Free nuclei are also distributed throug-h the endo-
3p-5rr:. tissue. As perfectly n.aturs seeds ^•^ - ^ '- used in the prec;-
ent study, a t^in layer of endosperm was left even in full ^rown
seeds, between the tips of the cotyledons and the seed coat, and
alsc in the r;.icrcpylar cavity, errund rh - vr"*- •• i ty - radicle.
TV THE EFFECT OF EXTERITAL CONDITIO^TS Q,N POD AND SEEE
In these studies, pc in approximately equal ^ta-;;es of 'evelco-
;nent, ^, cecticns fro;.. ; ,a.-jespondini p-^rts c " seea were z^^-^r.
for CO;, p:. risen. In all oases the seed was nearly or quite full
I
grown. The ^vr'xth ra,te of the p "'.g she
.:e rate Wois iniljdnoed by the different treatment a. It
been necessary tc ^row a rruch larger nwr.ber of pods
experi;nent, . ..ny such influence. Tx.
Che pcds was tested oy cutuxn^ thro 'gh with an ol
in moist air S8e...ed ^ . ^ ^. less brittle tha;
/r ^''.'r Ir Iv^' f. "j r / V'^ t ~ • 1^ " ? r, t ^ 'v " '^dy tiss'je th^
The wall of t'-^ P-d, as seen in orcss section, shows the follow-
ing; -st ructv'.res ; an px.terna.1 row cf ii-prmal C'^!l''_s, bene?.+^'i
lo ^ l^yer '-f p^xxScia.G-liA,e oellsj nsict to tnese ^^-e two xa^jicno of
thin walled parenchyriia cells, cf which the outer layer is cojTiposed
of large cells adapted tc ^^toxcxge, while the inner I^l'^-^t is corpoeel
;-..iler pithy cei:.a, ...iiu-.^ly shc;vin>^ a. prc^rebL.-! v-j Ji.c'craa.s5 in
size towards the inner side of fche pcd wall. The innerriiost rev cf
these cells usually has the appearance of an epideririis, in the reg^j-
lar arrangeinent and rectangulai of the cello. T'stween the
outer and inner layers of parenchyn-ia, there is an int en-mediate zone,
usually consisting of a thin layer ofmer ist emat ic cells. A n^a^ber
cf 3 all vascular bundles c._ . : it"*:-"-:^i_ '--c-u th^ c'-^^r layer of
pjirenchyiLa. Ji4St beneath the ventra.1 and dorsal sutures, the po ;
wall is occupied by the two rr.ain vascular bundles, each with a proci
nent cuter Is.yex of sc'.'.lerenchy'^a cell's. Vascula:- ti=--\^e extendc
^roii. the ^crsal bundle co the seed, through tx'ie funicuias.
The layers cf the seed coat rese.T.ble those figured by Hars (b)
for Soia hispida, with the except ion cf the fcrth layer, -.vhich is
either aosent or fuoc^d with the fifth layer. Tn-ire Is a.ri cu^er
layer cf very long and narrow palisade cells, a second layer

8^•^.-1
^tirit:,- cf _ ^ - :^ '-ery sihai: ^ - - - ^
'
ji.d, i third l>.iyjf ex i^j^rencnyma. cells, ocr ta.inini2 u. fe
•-iSoular bundles, and ar. rriicst layc lisorf?;anized '
.1"' s^-rc i -^rr- ^ ? ' tr . ^.f endosper,' v -r-^'
jcS wLua. oc Lyxviwl..:>iii . Tt possible thiL svcn tr.^.:ii tru,ceo
d have been absorbed in p'3rfeetly mature beans.
K Effects of '.loiyt and Dry Air
Sp'-:.c - . r.-:: ^^ owr. ' . .-o contdining calcium chloride were cca.-
pared with specimens grown in tubes containing water. In pods grown
In dry air^ the n.erist ematic layer of the pod wall was about midway
?t;veen the c-jtar ^--nd inner epider.i.is, ivhile in pods gt"- in rr:Oist
ir, this layer was considerably nearer to the inner epidermis, so
that in these pods the outer layer of parenchyrna was decidedly thick
-^han the inner layer. "^^^ the ijiaturest specimens the entire pec'
wallwas n.uch thinner when grown in rrioist air. The following modi-
fications were also observed in pods grown in moist air. There was
.
slight decrease in the size of the cells of the inner par'-r-
chyti.a, in going froii. the n.iddle towards the inner side of the pod
^11, whereas there was a very marked decrease in the case of pods
rr-n in dry air. Ir. pels ;_;T;-v'/r ir. r: cist air, the epid'^rr/.al cells
;vi.'e n-irrc.v, aiii ua,n^enti=clly :;lciitic«-i:e-i. There was alii:Cst a ccmplet
absence of epi^eru.al hairs.. The palisade-like cells of the seed
coat were lon.^er, while the cells of the third layer had shorter
radial and longer tangential diaiJ:eters. There was practically no
difference in the thickness' of the seed coat.
The pods grown in n oist air had a thicker funiculus, which con-
^^ined a great-=r propcrtipn of the vascular tissu-, ^he vascular
bundles cn the ventral side v.-ere larger, while the schlerenchyma

thf* lT9.ll '^'i \e '\"ir l^'-'-^ r i ^
- r* i*-' i- i-Tj. u^y .iii'j ti'i<^ c jj. o J: ^ u V. . . .
In t: cf the pods grcwn in darlrnesB, 'entra.!
sohl erer.chyrria region oii^^ly •'~re extern ive in t\ Is grown
^
,
./nil : ...c^-....^ ^ ."enchya.^ was larger ir
these ^rc;vn in dry air. The cells in the ventral rerion had shorter
.dial diameters in the spacirr.ens grown ir^
.
^. v-^p.^-:. Of Li.-':" ^-r-^. Darkness
Specimens grcwn in tubas covered with black paper were ccn.pared
with specimens grcwn in uncovered tubes. In the case of the pods
'^rr.v". ir. .-A-p -"3 ?.
, the inner parenchya.a layer the pcd wall was
fl.ucn no-rrc. er tnj.;\ the outer layer. The cells of the outer layer
were rather less elongated, and the cells cf the inner layer were
£«" all er , a^^ slirhtly \ ere elcn^yatel tangent 5 11 y , th:jn in pods
oj;-..n in ^i. ^v,.:: . The q;pidcrij.a.l cello were very n^x-rc; a:.^dially. In
the cse cf pcds grcwn in dry air, the epidern.al hairs were less
developed in the specirr.-^^s ~rown in darkness than in those grown in
light. The palisade .-.l..^ -were less distinctly dif f ei^ent iat ed from
the parenchyixa cells, when grcwn in darkness, and had greater tan-
ntial dian'.3ters. The cells cf the third layer cf the se3d coat
- ?re shorter^ The ventr: ^ -^^-j^.. p - i - ...^^^ longer and
narrower, whil« the cells were wider. The cells of the dorsal
schler enchyma were smaller in one case, larger in another, and in a
thir.^ ^re was practically :' " f erenc ^ . • --^ - ^ - -t •
-
lar;-:-e individual variation. In like manner, tue funiculus was much
wider when ^xam in li^ht and when no '.rioisture treatrrent '."/as "-iven,
while
...f th? S'*" '^c irr en? -t'^—n ±r\ dry air, th^ '':.opt i"^ -^v-^., c---
shelved the ;vider funiculus.
i
C. Diaousaion
"he a-.odifioa Ciena brout^iiit about by the differenc
-heric moisture i.':..l.iie tho^e which Affect the rat 3 of eva
-3 t> v.""*::- - :: of ep " r " . _ .. less develop
ei'iial hu,ir6, uuJ. thickness of i-^d The rr>odif icat leas are <puch
.8 would increase the r -f evaporation in I :ist at :;.c sphere,
w.r.i :^:='creJ33 t"-.*? rite it. f^ = ^r^?- a t:i:osphere, ""he greater radial
j1c:.^_ '. 1 „ii J anaer il^^c-I O'-adi 'g iond , of otillo lying just oeneu,tn
:he epidern iSj is not in agrees: ent wit cbsetvat ions of Eberhardt
[4^ who, in worVin-;;; with "Poaseolus vulg:.-,ris, foi^nd th-? le-"'f thioknes:;
".e inc.i^- .d ..xj -^u... wij^diere , lae to tiio ^^^^^^^.^ .^i' ac; velop^j^ent
.f palis.xd!' tissue. However, what have been termed "pal -like
•^ells" in the present experiu.ent , are not the typical palisade cells
round in folia^je leaves. It is very procc:.Qle that the phot csynthetic
process is carried on oy several deeper lying cell layers, if not by
-11 of the cuter region of parenchyma in the pod wall. The fact that
this cuter redden -vas thic'V .Loist conditions, : _ chese
-
ells serve for food storage, indicates that a greater aaount of :^ood
is stored in the pod wall under such conditions. However, a large
l-rcv:.:rt ion of this food is tless transferrp' "r^^;:: c'lher parts of
:ne pl^:it
.
The pods grown in darkness showed a considerable aniount
::f stjirch in th«se cells. The greater thickness of ulus
f ac i li t ^?.t es the passage of water and dissclv-^d food into t'-e r.e-=i. ^=n
-„or-^-.^j m the j.oisture conditions should, oe accoii.panied uy les^
Ievelcptr:ent of irechanical tissue, but the observations were very
unsatisfactory in this respect. As -vas pointed out accv--^, ^-inler IT A
one case the area of ventral i.^.:. _ xin.
-^ ..-^ was lar^^j_ .1= c.i_.
:.f the dorsal schlerenchyna was smaller, in a specimen grown in moist
1
11
air. In on«* infst.ince ^ .l]s cf th ^ rernhy-f u, fl"-r'-;s ^v.:?
narrow cells under racist conditions is evident in the elor
the parenchyma cells of the
Awcording tc Pallad:n (?)
,
254, the otruwt^v-.^ changes in-
v^clved in etiolation are chiefly due to th-: nished
in darkness. Hence these ;es are similar to those which are
---out by excessive i stiire. In the' ^je^.int case this fac i
is illustrated by the thinner epideriiiis, and, when a dry atr/icsphere
supplies the conditions for the production of epidern-ial hairs, by
^-h'^ lesijened develop..,.'
. :r these hairs; and als- ' y the increasad
propcrticn of the outer lay^r of parenchyn.a in tue pod wall. The
parenchyma cells cf the seed coat, however, were shortened in darlr-
-ess, whereas th-^-^ were ^Ic
. in inci.. . '^h-^ usual decreased
at c-i pai-a^ue tiaijue iii etiolated plants is pai-^vlleled by the
fewer, and partially differentiated palisade-like cells of the pod
xall. '"hile a lessened develop;r:?pt of strengtnenin-'^ tissue is ir di-
lated
.
he wider luLien
-f r.. -lis of the ventral sohlerenchyu-a,
the discrepant results with respect tc the doraal schlerenchyir.a- and
the finiculus indicate that individual variation is here sufficient
':o obscure the renee s different treatments. Th-e chie
;ell K-arked differences brougnt out by the present study, are in the
^.tructural modifications which tend to augiLent the transpiration rate
..in:l tc i-cr^;-- the proportion storage tissue in the pcd, ^::d tc
oCi..e extent i:. the shape of the parenchyn.a cells of the seed coat.
1

13
" the err.'oryo. These shew a f ilan -sntcus suspensor, .vltn
• b^sal Is CTiR^' 'l-^rably swollen, which persists tc th.
. i .... w.- J , ..L i:.- j.^w-w very little c-iae ^iter ...^ v ry w-.^.
.
^tages. The cotyledons, followed shortly by the plumule, t ap-
pear until 8o:i,e tipje after the uif ferent iat icn of tl^s s" is. The
^elis cf rcct cir. Are developed with, cr soon a,fter, the coty-
ledons. During the growth of the seed the hypocctvl beco.-i.es curvf
inward until at maturity it lies in close contact with the cotyledons
. -cellar tis-:-.v into . .: funiculus, ills in
transferring nutri: to the ea.oryc. ~ e endosv - ievelcps rapidly
jurrounds the eirhryo, and also forri.s a layar extending around the
^
eriphery o*" the er:hr7c s^-. loth free nuclei and isolated cells
-cour in tht: endcsper ""he nucellar tissue is ^-radually absorbed
."hrou^hout the development cf the er^.bryo, and when the seed is nearly
.
_at\-'^'^, only z thin lay-r c"^ ri^-eiiar tissue, and likewise cf endo-
.-^Cwi';.., rei;iains .... ' 1,.=:.. A thin layer of endcsper^:: is
30 left in the micrcpylar cavity. Throughout the developiLent cf the
-^;ibryo there i.3
-ji disinte?rra-t i-:-^^' layer of tissue three cr fc^ir cells
eep i:.- th .- in':.3r integre; 7hich ' ' e s;. i-
.erij.al .vail .:f,the eiibryo sac.
The growth of the pods in a very moist atmosphere, as co^i-pared
/ith a very Iry atmosph - ' zi — --.^
...cdif icat icns of the pod wa.ll faver in- rapid transpiration, an in-
crease in the percentage cf storage tissue in the wall "
_
:;d,
.
"creHvsed thiiC;rn-?-3£ cf f'^.-^ ^n^i ic"; ] us ^ _ . " • ~^ -he seed
and
..c^t, raaij.1 elonj^aticn of the palisade cells taru<enbij,l elongation
f the parenchyma cells. The exclusion of li?ht fr wing
II
.'jLced an increase in the radial ?ters ^ .*enchyn,a cells cf
seed coa.t. Conparisf /,
.
th relative properties, cf v:^s?>^!'ar
.oc,„o ..evelcr ' ^ ' • " " .'.-c. t
esults of the Lreatii.ent '.vere obscured lDy individui»,l variation in
lis respect. However, tests n.ade of a considerable number cf pods
;,' -'"ttin;! t"* a razor V -.. 'e, indicated _ :- - . develop) ^r- *• : f
-ody tissue vv^en the pcd^i ;vere grcwn in a rr.oist atihospherc.
T wish to express ny sincere appreciation to Dr. CF. Hottes^
'or s- --:"'S t in;^ the present stn i""" . and " val- •=• ii ''vice and
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wall of sc.c; sp, suspensor cells j e, p ; end, endosi ^
??.''.
.-.r t is.^u.-?; i
,
ints-;ur;- -.^nt ; "l. dir^i'-.t ' I'-.'-^^pji-
Fig. 6.- :rcp3''lar p- of en:bryo-sao of Fir. 5. susrjenscr
^11?; ?r '^rl-r^G- , 'i f f ^rent ii'- t^.' -rilT " -'lis; i. dearly
Fi£-.?.- H\^pocotyl and neigaborinf-^ tissues in nearly full groivn
33d. The 'v3r^.dir
;_
;
"
_
- otvl to-Vstrds the cctvl-^-'ons is net
uite
-C':rJ-"'^?-- ~\ ^yp^- , '^.u^ : cotyledon;
.^ndosperiLj s, tjuspenscr " vvhicii the upi "icn.is covered
ver by t.he endc
^i.-'s. S,9*;10,ll.- Cross sect:
XV 6 3Zci.g3S ^ '.evelcp:rsnt
. In Fi;:-.ll, the ctvl nas o siun to
end inv_i;-d: i, int \ tissuej e, epider, vule; e'
,
•pi l?r- is •? ."-r-Tj icrcpvlej s . r" c - •• ;
.
--; -
-,vpocctyli p, plj-...--le; sp , suspensor csllsi end, endcspcriLj v,
IT tissue; ro_, cells cf r:ot cap; n, nucel^ Issue.
Fi".12.- Cress s-^ction a+- .,f,,-.,^,„g
1
' to th*"' ^'^ '>? cf th"> ct ^ i '3 ^ a.-
.i.w4i. w , c t y J. . . .d '
,
'.^j ^nil
-"irat, :3Cond and third l:i.3''3r cf ae-eJ. coat.
"i.^:s. 13 and 14.- Comparison of seed ccit structure p:rown in
: st air (Fi:r.l3^ and dry air (Fi^'.l^O.
"i.^o. 15 and 16.- Coinparison of seed coat structure ^rov
:ii-ht (Fi-.15) and darkness (Fig. 16).
Fi--s. 17 to 20 inclusiv;-^. - Conpar ^ '-'^3 '---^^ri-e, Fi?^".!?, r-^-'rvi
in dry air; Fi^:. 18, sTcwn in dry air ax id d^rkaess; Fig. 19, grown in
...oist air; Fig. 20, grown in moist aiE and darkness. In Figs. 15 tc
3C inclusive, Vr.^z': is c ~:^r row of palisade cells, a second row
.1 Si..w.ii t^iioii-.vailed OdllLi, a, xj.yer of pr..reiicnyma ^ a lay _^r cf dis-
organized tissue, and lastly, a row cf endosperm cells, v, vascular
undies.
Fig, - wX'-os 6 jCui'w.i CI p-v/d Vs-xil, grown in ii^xit ;i/ith no u-cJ-s-
"ure treatihent, shewing a few cells of the different regions. e, epi
Jern.is; p]_, outer parenchyn-ia lay^r; rn, ireristemat ic region, P2, inner
^:arsnchyi:.a l^yei\ e , ir... ..l cj,.-.Ue^...al cells.
Fig. 32 and 2o.- Ooa.pariscn cf wall grcvn in light (Fig. 32) and
iarkness (Fig. 25). v, vascular bundles.
Figs. 34 25. - Ccmparit . ' ^. . wall grown i^- : * - ir
',Fig.24) and dry air (Fig. 25). licc-j uhe proportions of :he inner and
:uter layers of parenchyma. The regions, are as shown in Fig. 21.
"igs. 36 to 39 inclusive. - Comparison of scM-.-^rerc'ry:.- a regions
c-iid large Va,sculu.x oundles of i_ . -11, ochlerenchyi/.a c^ils are .
ohcwn in each case, under a higher power than the upper part
^igure.
Fij_^.3;^, Vci-.^j:^j. region, grown in darkness.

i .27- Ventr.-l re^'lcr.j ,;r-w 11 -ht.
Fig. 39- Ventral re»i;ion, gr n dry air. schlerendyma; v,
.sc^iIt.t bundle.
FunicuxUsi aii..^ ic;;_^l " pod wall
^
^^i-
.r. funicu'lusj 3, schlerenchynia; vascular bundles.
Fip;. 31- Fnnioului? an.l jorsal region cf
^
vail, grow:
,r
.
f", ; v^.x^v. ^x . _ i oonl'jrenoi.yii.a; v, vasr . ndles.
Fiji;.32- Pcrticn cf epidern.is grow .o n.oiature treat
? ;7:rcwn i.
Fiii'. 34- Portion of epiderrras grown in dry iiir and darkness.
Fig. 35- PortiCi cf erid.?rr.i?! grown in dry air and li- h-*-,
.
'
~ ^cx'oigu cf epiaer.i.io grown in dry air (youn_-;x ;£tage
iian Fi^. 55. )
Fi.i.37- Pcrticn of eridi^rmis [rvovtn in ir.oist air (san.s sta^
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